Who is giving away our IPS high schools?
IPS 2017 Facilities Utilization Task Force: External Community Members
As is obvious here, the group Supt. Ferebee/IPS put together to advise the district’s plans to “right-size” is marked
by real estate interests. This makes sense. Charters are really about land development, not reform or education:
http://vorcreatex.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/Urban-school-reform-is-really-about-land-development-notschools-or-reform.pdf.
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Deputy Mayor of Community Development. Jeff works to restructure/coordinate city
departments to better serve neighborhoods, aiming to increase ease of interaction, break down
bureaucratic silos, and improve customer service. Jeff.Bennett@indy.gov
A Republican politician, Adrienne is daughter of past Indy Urban League director Joe Slash.
LI is a self-appointed entity proclaiming to develop/mobilize a pipeline of community leaders
who address Indy’s issues and advance its opportunities. www.leadershipindianapolis.com
Practices law in the real estate transactional area, including leasing, sales and financing of
commercial, industrial and residential property. Mark’s practice includes the development of
retail centers and build-to-suit facilities for national retailers throughout the Midwest and in
the Pacific Northwest. mark.sausser@FaegreBD.com
Director of Real Estate Services. Nate and IFF offer affordable financing and real estate
services at every stage of school development for public charter and private schools serving
K-12 students in low-income communities. In Indiana, IFF manages the Indiana Charter
School Facilities Fund, a statewide revolving loan fund to assist charter schools with facilities
financing.
www.iff.org/schools www.iff.org
nlichti@iff.org
LISC Executive Director. Perhaps since 2005, the pioneer of urban renewal (aka gentrification: the displacement of Indy’s original urban area residents), Bill/LISC made real estate
development the theme of “urban renewal” (aka, the gentrification of Ft. Sq., Mass. Ave., E.
16th St.). LISC inspired Great Places 2020 is Indy’s latest gentrification move and supports
IPS Innovation schools. greatplaces2020.org/l-o-v-e/ Bill’s wife Joanna was instrumental in
founding Herron HS and Riverside HS charters. http://liscindianapolis.org/ wtaft@lisc.org
Brad is regional manager for CEI, a structural engineering consulting firm offering a full
range of engineering services including analysis/design of structures, assessment/retro-fitting
of existing structures, structural special inspections, and construction/project management
services. www.cei-engineering.com
brad@cei-engineering.com
Neighborhood Development Director for INRC. Maury is past director and city planner for
Indy’s Dept. of Metropolitan Development (DMD). In 2015, DMD adopted “Indy Rezone,”
Indy’s plan to gentrify the city’s zoning ordinance processes around real estate development.
In early 2016, Maury held INRC workshops for neighborhood leaders/activists, professional
land use attorneys, and members of the urban real estate development/re-development
community on how Indy Rezone and the city’s new variance and rezoning ordinances (aka
gentrification) works.
www.inrc.org
mplambeck@inrc.org
Heads DTM, a commercial real estate firm providing commercial real estate services. Ezra’s
knows land title insurance, residential and commercial real estate valuation, and commercial
real estate brokerage. www.dtmrealestate.com
eburdix@dtmrealestate.com
Like us on Facebook www.facebook.com/Parent-Power-Indianapolis-113715475354342/

Question: How many External Community Members are IPS district parents, residents, teachers, or students?
docs.google.com/viewerng/viewer?url=http://www.myips.org/cms/lib8/IN01906626/Centricity/Domain/11259/IP
S.Facilities.Utilization.Taskforce.Report_41817.pdf See p. 14 for list of the Utilization Task Force IPS member

